Click Here For A FB Event Link To Invite Friends & Family!
We are so excited for the 2018 SLC Kids Christmas Program!
Just a couple notes for parents so you are able to plan for this special evening.

Costumes
Preschool and Kindergarten
This year our preschool and kindergarten kiddos will dress as an animal in the nativity portion of our program. Please choose one of the following animals
and let us know if you need help with a costume Sheep - dress in white shirt, pants, socks - can have “spots” on wool - a fluffy hat and/or headband with sheep ears, tail
Cow - dress in white, black, or brown shirt, pants, socks - can have “spots” on hide - a cow ear headband and blackened nose/muzzle, tail
Donkey - dress in a brown shirt, pants, socks - a donkey ear headband and blackened nose/muzzle - a yarn or fabric mane down neck, tail
Goat - dress in a white, black, or brown shirt, pants, socks - can have “spots” on hide - a goat ear/horn headband, and goatee, tail
* The Jewish culture would not have allowed for pigs (not kosher) :)
Cloggers
Our cloggers will be dressed as toy soldiers. Black pants, red long sleeve t-shirt * See picture - we can add gold lines here at church if you do not want to
purchase materials to add those at home. * Shirt will need to be left at church by Dec. 10th for us to add gold lines.

If your child does not have a pair of clogging shoes provided by Kathy Curtis, we can have taps added to existing canvas shoes. See Kathy for more
details. * See example picture of shoes - $6 at Walmart * Shoes need to be left at the church ASAP for us to add taps.

1st thru 3rd Grade
Kiddos will dress as a Christmas toy. They can either be dressed as a box with their head/arm coming out, or a toy that would sit on a shelf in a toy store.
The kids will “come to life” during their song performances, or freeze on a “shelf” when not singing.
*If your child is clogging, they only need to dress as a toy soldier.

4th thru 6th Grade
Dress as your casted-character.
*Toys - need a toy that matches you. (i.e. the baby doll needs a matching baby doll, the car needs the matching car, etc.)
*If your child is clogging, they will need both the clogging and the casted character costume.
*Costume ideas are located at the back of your script.

Practices
6 program songs will be practiced 10:15 a.m. to 10:45 a.m. every Sunday morning from now until the program.
It is important the kids are practicing at home - We do not have time to learn all the words at church. Click Here For Link To Practice Songs.
Clogging & drama practice will be 11:30 a.m. to 12:15 a.m. every Sunday morning from now until the program.
*It is important our main characters and cloggers be here every Sunday.
*Characters need their lines memorized by Sunday, December 2nd - Two weeks from now.
A full list of practices can be found - Click Here For Our Program Practice Page
* See image below for list of dress rehearsals

Let me know if you have any questions!
Amy O’Neal - 765.318.3948 - slcstudentministries@gmail.com

